
Item no.: 382908

11485 - USB-C KVM Switch to HDMI and DisplayPort 8K MST with USB 2.0

from 103,34 EUR
Item no.: 382908

shipping weight: 0.30 kg
Manufacturer: Delock

Product Description
This KVM switch by Delock is a practical solution to operate two computers with USB-C™ DP Alt Mode output on one HDMI and one DisplayPort monitor. Two monitors can be
operated simultaneously at the outputs. You can switch from one computer to the other at the touch of a button on the device.PeripheralsFurthermore, a mouse and keyboard or
USB memory can be connected via three USB 2.0 ports.USB power supplyThe device is powered via a USB port, a suitable USB cable is supplied. If no free USB-A port is
available, an optional external power supply unit is required.Multi-Stream Transport (MST)The product is a Multi-Stream Transport (MST) hub and supports the extended desktop
configuration of DisplayPort. Under Windows, the connected monitors are controlled individually and can be combined into one large display.
Specification- Connections:Input:2 x USB Type-C™ (DP Alt Mode) socket1 x USB Type-C™ socket (5 V power supply)Output:1 x HDMI-A socket1 x DisplayPort socket3 x USB 2.0
Type-A socket- Switch button- LED indicator for source- Maximum resolution (depending on system and connected hardware):1 display: up to 7680 x 4320 @ 30 Hz2 displays: up
to 3840 x 2160 @ 60 Hz- Functions: Mirror or expand (Windows only)- Metal housing- Colour: anthracite- Dimensions (LxWxH): approx. 115 x 54 x 12 mmSystem requirements- PC
or notebook with a free USB Type-C™ port and DisplayPort Alternate Mode or- PC or notebook with a free Thunderbolt™ 3 port- Monitor or TV with HDMI connection- HDMI cable -
Monitor or TV with HDMI connection - HDMI cable HDMI cable- Monitor or TV with DisplayPort connection- DisplayPort cable- Power source with a free USB Type-A
socketPackage contents- KVM switch with USB- 2 x cables USB-C™ plug to USB-C™ plug, Length approx. 80 cm- Cable USB-C™ plug to USB Type-A plug, length approx. 100
cm (power supply)- Operating instructionsPackaging- Retail box
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